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Metropolitan Advantages op every kind
W. E. HUNTINGTON . President.
College of Liberal Arts. Opens Sept. 22.
New Building1, Enlarged Facilities. Science
Laboratories and Gymnasiuni.
Addr ess, The Dean, 688 Boylston St.
School of Theology. Opens Sept. 21.
Address, The Dean, 72 Mt. Vernon St.
School of Law. Opens Oct. 1.
College graduates of high rank may take the
three years' course in two years.
Address, The Dean, Ashburton Place.
School of Medicine . Opens Oct. 1.
Address, The Dean, E. Concord St.
Graduate Department. Opens Sept 22.
Address, The Dean , 688 Boylston St.

Globe vSteam Laundr y
R. M. HUSSEY, A gent
A . T. fl . House

The Newton Theological
Institute.
(FOUNDED 1825)
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My Sprin g Samples Are Here
The Best Patterns will go first.
Call around and get yours picked out.

MIKE
Coburn Classical Institute
WATERVILLE, MAINE

Two Courses of study are offered—Classical and
Scientific. These are designed to afford a complete and maximum preparation for any college
or scientific school. . They are peculiarly adapted
to those who do not contemplate entering a higher
institution of learning, but desire a good general
training as a preparation for life. The Science
Laboratory has recently been enlarged a n d
equipped with modern apparatus.
GEORGE S. STEVENSON, A. M.
Principal

Eight miles from the Boston (Mass. ) State House,
situated in suberb grounds of 52 acres belonging to
the institution.
An Eminent Faculty, Convenient Dormitories and
Lecture Rooms. Beautiful Chapel, a Noble Library,
an Unsurpassed Library Building and Equipments
for Laboratory Work.
Courses leading to B. D. degree, and special provision for post-graduate students.
The proximity of the seminary to Boston and
Cambridge makes it easy for students to attend,
lectures by eminent specialists and the Lowell Institute courses.
There are many opportunities for engaging in
missionary and philanthropic work by which students acquire clinical experience and contribute to
their self-support.
Address GEORGE E. HORR , President,
Newton Centre, Mass.
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. ' H. L. KELLEY & COMPANY

i

dhat our desire to be f avored with your pa tronage is not stronger than
our determination to deserve it.

Cor. Main and Temple Streets
WATERVILLE, ME.

>*/\ orcice X urinton
Contractors
AND

**{. £/£. kOu/i/ i a / n L<ompeinif

Builders

< 7he Students' (Blot/tiers
blatters and Ou tf i tters

Manufact urers of Brick
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Estimates furnished on application.
Head offic e at Wat ervill e, Maine
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WATERVILLE AND fAIRHELD RAILWAY
AND LIGHT COMPANY

X. H. EMERY

LEADING MERCHANT TAUOR
Particular Attention Given to College Trade
12 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE .

116 Main St., W at erville, Me.

Electric Supplies , Fixtures, Household
Electric , Devices, Electric Wiring.

Cut Flowers

Mitchell & ee.

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL.

FLORISTS.
144 Main St. Waterville, Me,

1/YatervUle £7
yp ewniten <Sxc/iantj e
89 *Ma£n St„ Waterville, *Me.
All kinds of TYPEWRITERS to sell and to rent.
High Grade Supplies. '
Noxt door below W. & F. Ry. Waiting Room.
1

Ticonic National Bank
j

GEO. K. BOUTELLE, President.
HASCA.LL S. HALL, Cashier.

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON CO.
' INCORPORATED

'Transacts a general banking business.

GE NERAL INS URANCE
! 176 Main Street,

-

Waterville, Me.
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COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL

i

BOSTON, MASS.

i

*.

Huntington Avenue, Exeter and Blagden Streets

J

,.
.
Headquarters for professional, college and athletic teams when in Boston. 360 Rooms. 200 Private Baths.
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AMOS H. WHIPPLE, Proprietor.
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O MOVING PICTURES
AND VAUDEVILLE

*f

E,D.
^TAILOR
MAKES
SNAPPY
STYLISH
UITS
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Waterville,
Maine

Wright & Ditson

•J Foot Ball and Basket Ball Suits the standard at all leading colleges. <$The Wright
& Ditson Shoes and Head Guards the best
and most practical , also Skates and HockeyGoods. CJf The Wright & Ditson Sweaters
have long been recognized as the best.

College Students and Athletics who want the real , superior articles for the different sports should get the kind that bear our
Trade-Mark. Catalogue free.

WRIGHT & DITSON

344 Washington St., Boston , .' Mass. 22 Warren St., Ne w York
City. 84 Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111, 359 Market St., San Francisco , Cal. 76 Weybosset St., Pro v idence , R. I. Harvard Square,
Cambridge, Mass.

TRY JACKSO N'S
FOR YOUR HOME-MADE

Bread , Cake and Pastr y
CLIFTON
2% in. high

BEDFORD

TAe ^ Arrow
>

SHiin.hlph

Scotch COLLARS

LODGE AND PARTY CATERING

162 Main Street

15c., 3 for 25c.
Clnet t, Pcnbody <fe Co., MMicrs
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Go to the Lar gest Departmen t Store in Central Maine

For Har t Scha ffne r and Marx Clothe s, Regal I
Shoes, Suits, Coats and Milliner y.
(CORNER STORE , CLUKEY & LIBBY CO.)
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TRACK PRACTICE BEGINS

7

Squad of Thirty-Five Men Appears and Shows
Deep Interest In Work

Thirty-fi ve candidates appeared in the
Gymnasium Monday on the occasion of the
first practice of the track squad. This
manifestation of interest and enthusiasm
was particularly gratifying to Coach Thompson, Captain Nardini and Manager Chapman, all of whom have great ,hopes for the
success of the track team this year.
The squad is j ust twice as large as usual.
Work will be done in the Gymnasium and
on the outdoor board track until March 25,
when the regular spring training on the
cinder track will begin.
A new departure in track work at Colby
will be the proposed exhibition indoor dual
meet with the University of Maine,v to be
held at Orono, March 25. The events in
this meet will be a twenty-five-yard dash,
twenty-five-yard low hurdles, twenty-fiveyard high hurdles, shot put, ' high jump,
three standing broad j umps, pole vault,
one-hundred-and-seventy-yard relay, and a
three-quarter-mile relay.
The track schedule for the remainder , of .
the year is as follows:
March 25—Exhibition Dual Indoor Meet
between Colby and University of Maine at
Orono.

April 29—Colby Interclass Meet at Wat- .
erville.
May 6 ( Morning) —Colby Interscholastic
Track Meet for the preparatory schools of
Maine and New Hampshire; (1P. M. )—
Dual Meet between Colby and Bates; (3. 30
P. M. ) —Championship Baseball Game between Bates and Colby.
May 13--Maine Intercollegiate Athletic
Association Meet at Waterville.
May 20—New England Athletic Association Meet (at Boston or Worcester J
STUDENT'S Y. M. C. A. CONFERENCE.
The thirci annual Student's Conference
was held at Lewiston, February 17, 18,
and 19. At the invitation of the four . colleges, the preparatory schools took part in
the conference. The conference opened
with a banquet, and more than two hundred delegates were present. College yells
and songs, and a program rendered by the
Bates Glee Club helped to create a very
lively enthusiasm. President Hyde of Bowdoin, and Mr. Townson of New York, were
the principal speakers of the evening. Saturday f orenoon was devoted to discussions
of the methods and needs of the different
colleges and schools. Each college deter- ,
mined to increase the number of men ' enrolled in Bible study thirty-five per cent.
Life work conferences were, held for those .
men planning to go into the ministry and
Y. M. C. A. work, and many helpful suggestions were received from the leaders.
, The importance of this conf erencelto our
colleges and schools cannot be summed up
in round mathematical figures. It is sufficient to say that it gave an inspiration to
each delegate to work in his college or
school for purity, and righteousness in all
things, and to strive to help the other fel*

low. Delegates, do not let your enthusiasm crowded streets and became a part of the
vanish as a breath of air, but put all the shifting throng.
good resolutions into practice. Students,
It seemed as though the fates were with
gi ve the Y. M. fc. A. your heartiest co-op- him. His every effort was crowned with
eration in its efforts to give the college man success. Men came from far and near to
a complete, well rounded, balanced life.
see him and to hear him speak. Politics,
business, the church and school were all at
_._
&
his command. Offices and honors were
WIT AND HUMofe.
thrust upon him, he was indeed "the darOnce upon a time in a littl e village whose ling of the gods. " And yet even in the moname I no longer remember there were ments of his most brilliant achievements,
born two children. So far as outward ap- he seemed to stand alone. Among all the
pearance went, they were as like as two crowd of followers and admirers, there was
peas. They slept together in the same not one whom he could call friend; while
cradle at night and played together in the men admired and honored, they did not
day time, while the same kind nurse watch- love him. One day, he died. Impressive
ed each of them and ministered to their tributes were paid to his memory and men
wants impartially. As time went on, each said, "What a brilliant man!" and they
boy began to manifest peculiarities of his called him "Wit. "
The second boy left his companion sorrowown and before lon g they were not the
close companions that they were at first. fully. As he loitered along amon g the
Now it came about that one day they both grasses and flowers, his mind went back to
set out to see the world. At the first cross his childhood days and he thought how
road they parted, one taking the broad happy they had been. It seemed hard to
highway which lead to the distant city, and part from his friend, and harder still that
the second turning into a quiet lane which his friend should go on his way with so
wandered back among the fields and little thought of him. But soon the bright
meadows. Thenceforth their paths were sunshine overhead, the birds flitting across
to be separated and although they occasion- his path, and the varied blossoms by the
ally met in the homes of their friends, they way made him forget his troubles, and he
took a more cheerful view of life. Now
never again j ourneyed together.
• The first boy gave hardly a backward and then he met boys or men playing or
glance at his friend who had been his play- working together,and always he joined with
mate for so many happy summers, but turn- them ready for game or toil as chance
ing into the broad avenue, went on his way, offered. His smiling, sunny face made him
a glad song in his heart and a merry whistle welcome everywhere.
Fate was not always kind to him. Through
on his lips. From time to time he came upon boys of his own age and while he min- no fault of his own ill luck would come. An
gled with them in their sport, he soon tired early frost would nip the tender shoots in
of their company and hastened on. At his garden, or a prize animal would stray
length the hurrying crowds and the busy away to be lost in the woods. But however
clamor told him that the city was near. much he may have suffered himself , he was
How joyful he felt! "At last," he cried ex- always ready to help some one else in misultingly, "I shall have a chance. Now I fortune. His own grain might wait till
shall have the opportunity to show people that of his neighbor was housed, and his
how much I know and how smart !am. own heartache must give way to a smile to
My playmate would have done better to soften the hardship of another. No great
have come with me. ? ' Thus he entered the fame came to him, no riches ;, nor was his-

name a household word in many homes,
but nevertheless in that little community
where he lived, no one was so loved and in
no one else did the people place such confidence. In j oy or in sorrow, he was always
ready with his j est or his sympathy. At
last the quiet spirit went to its rest. The
simple, honest hearts among whom he had
lived, bore him tenderly to a knoll under
the pines, where in their statel y shadow
he might sleep. "What a gracious man!"
they said, and him they called "Humor. "
R.
-.,

J

LAKE MOHONK CONFERENCE ON
INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION.
The contest for the prize of one hundred
dollars for the best essay on International
Arbitration by a student of any American
college or university, offered annually by
the Lake Mohonk Conference on International Arbitration, will close March 15th.
More than ordinary interest attaches to
this prize because it is the gift of a student
—Mr. Chester D. Tugsley of Peekskill, N.
Y., —at present studying law at Harvard.
A similar prize last year brought out
seventy-five essays from colleges in all
parts of the country and was won by
George Knowles Gardner, of Worcester,
Mass., a Harvard sophomore. In 1908-9
the prize went to L. B. Bobbitt, of Baltimore, then a sophomore in Johns Hopkins.
The judges will be Hon. Elmer Ellsworth
Brown , United States Commissioner of
Education; Hon. Joseph B. Moore, Justice
of the Supreme Court of Michigan; and
Professor George Winfield Scott, of Columbia University.
The award of the prize will be announced
and the presentation made at the seventeenth annual meeting of the Lake Mohonk
Conference, May 24-26, to which meeting
the winner will, be invited.
Essays are not to exceed 5000 words( 3000
is suggested as desirable) and must be delivered not later than March 15th to H. C.

Phillips, Mohonk Lake, N. Y., from whom
full information and references may be
obtained.
/ ' "
MAINE INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION.
The annual convention of the Maine Inter collegiate Athletic Association was held at
the Eagle Hotel, Brunswick, last Saturday
afternoon. Colby was represented by
Packard and Chapman.
The meeting was called to order by President Emerson of Bowdoin. The claim of
the Bates delegates that Blanchard of
Bates lowered the record for the high hurdles in the last meet of the association, was
referred to the Executive Committee with
power to act.
The Executive Committee was appointed
as a committee for the revision of the con stitution, by-laws and rules of the association. The report of this committee will be
considered at a special convention of the "
association. It was recommended to this
committee that they change the rules so
that gold medals will be awarded for first .
place in the M. I. A. A. meets.
The meet for this year will be held in
Waterville on May 13.
The following officers were elected : President, Warren McDonald, University of
Maine; Vice-president, Albert W. Buck,
Bates College; Secretary, William A. MacCormick, Bowdoin College'; Treasurer,
Wilford G. Chapman, Jr., Colby College.
Columbia has established a "Mathematics Club, "
for the purpose of raising the standard in all
branches of that study.
Statistics taken in the Freshman class at Yale
show English to be the most popular study, with
Latin second and French third.
The Engineering School in the University of
Utah provides for the sprinkling of the athletic
field and of the entire campus.
The University of Santa Tomas, Manilla, is the
oldest educational institution under the American
flag.
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Raymond C. Bridges, '11, has resigned
as business manager of The Echo, and the
business department will be conducted for
the remainder of the college year by Mahlon
T. Hill, '12. Samuel A. Herrick, '12, will
be assistant manager.
The hand of death has again come near
the college community. General sympathy
is felt for the two Colby men who have
recently lost dear ones.
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Every man in college who is a graduate
of a Maine preparatory school, should make
an effort to interest the students of his
school in the Lyford Interscholastic Prize
Speaking Contest, which will be held Friday, May 5. The prizes are offered to
young men students, and aggregate onehundred dollars, divided into a first prize
of fifty dollars, a second prize of twentyfive dollars, a third prize of fifteen dollars,
and a fourth prize of ten dollars. These
prizes are the generous gift of Will Hartwell Lyford of the class of 1870, of Chicago,
111., and the chief obj ect of them is to encourage public speaking. Students offering themselves in competition for these
prizes must file application, furnished by
the Registrar of Colby College, at least one
month before the date set for the contest.
This is important. The selections must
not be over six minutes in length. Contestants are required to deliver excerpts
from orations or addresses delivere d by
some well known public speakers in com paratively recent years. "Spartacus to the
Gladiators" will not be acceptable. The
j udges are to award the several prizes on a
basis of fifty points, of which interpretation
shall count twenty-five, appearance, fifteen,
and pronounciation, ten. Three judges to
be selected by the President of Colby College, will pass on the merits of the
,i
speaking.
•
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That the men of Colby are taking a deep
A special program in commemoration of
interest in public Questions is shown by the
fact that a number of students attended Washington 's birthday was held at the
the hearing on direc t primaries before the regular meeting of the Deutscher Verein, .
j udiciary committee at Augusta, Tuesday. last Thursday evening. The program
follows:
A talk on Washington in German . . Prof. Oowell
The model caucuses held by the Depart- German songs . . . i
. Dr. Marquard t
ment of Rhetoric for the students in Public German poem
Miss Coombs
Speaking was a move in the right direction. Solo . , . . . . , ;¦ . . , . . . . . , Miss Macomber
While some features were not above criti After the program was concluded, recism, yet these same features were those freshments were served and games played.
naturally, appearing in actual politics, and • The committee in charge of the program
constituted an obj ect lesson on , what col- was, Miss Reynolds, Miss Fielden, : Mr.
lege men should avoid.
Rollins.

=
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GIFT TO COBURN.

Coburn Classical Institute has j ust received a gift of $5000. Mrs. Valora A.
Chase, of Waterville, recently sent to the
trustees of Coburn a check for the above
amount, accompanied by the following
letter :
' 'To the Trustees of Coburn Classical
Institute,
Gentlemen:—I am enclosing herewith
my check for five thousand dollars. I wish
to make this a gift to be known as the
"Grade V. Chase Fund." The only conditions attached being the following :
First: This sum shall be invested and
re-invested as seems best in the judgment
of the Trustees so that the principal shall
always remain intact.
Second: The income each year shall be
used to provide scholarships for needy students who could not otherwise obtain such
an education as Coburn offers. Or any part
of said income for any year may be used
for such other purposes as, in the jud gment of the Trustees, will be best for the
permanent usefulness of the school and the
welfare of its students.
"I make this gift in memory of my beloved daughter , Grade V. Chase.
Yours truly,
Mrs. Valora A. Chase. "
The Executive Committee of the Board
•of Trustees met immediately in special
session, and passed the following votes:
" Voted: That this splendid gift by Mrs.
Valora A. Chaae be accepted by the Trustees, and administered forever under the
terms set forth by her in her communication of February 3.
"Voted also: That the Trustees express to
Mrs. Chase their deep sense of appreciation of a gift so generous in itself and, under the terms of administration, so fruitful
¦of good to all future generations of
.students. "

RESOLUTIONS. ''
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God in
His infinite wisdom to take from this life,
the mother of our brother, Cecil Gray
Fletcher, be it
Resolved, That we, the Chi Chapter of
Zeta Psi, extend our deepest sympathy to
our brother, and to the bereaved family in
their great sorrow, and be it further
Resolved, That copies of these Resolutions
be entered on the records of the Chapter ,
be published in the Colby Echo, and be
sent to our brother.
Walter J. Rideout , '12, T
Spaulding Bisbee, '13, > Committee.
John A. Bagnell, '12, )
Hall of Chi Chapter Zeta Psi Fraternity,
February 24, 1911.
-- ¦—
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RESOLUTIONS. /
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God ,
in His infinite wisdom to take from this life
the sister of our brother, Frederick Joy, be it
Resolved, That we, the Chi Chapter of
Zeta Psi, extend our deepest sympathy to
our brother, and to the bereaved family in
their great sorrow, and be it further
Resolved, That copies of these resolutions
be entered in the records of the Chapter,
and be published in the Colby Echo, and be
sent our brother.
Walter J. Rideout , '12, )
Spaulding Bisbee, '13, [ Committee.
John A. Bagnell, '12, )
Hall of Chi Chapter Zeta Psi Fraternity,
February 28, 1911.
¦ i
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CAMPUS CHAT.
Albion Blake, '11, attended the house
party of the Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity
of Bowdoin last Friday night.
The Alpha Tau Omega basket ball team
was defeated by the Cony High School
quintet last Friday evening, 21 to 20.
Irving Cleveland, '13, went to Boston
Basketball has been ruled out at Michigan by or- last week to arrange for a Massachusetts
trip for the Glee Club. The prospects for
<der of the Faculty.
¦
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an Easter trip are excellent. The management expects to announce the dates and
places within a few days.
Russell Lord, '12, is visiting friends in
Belfast.
Harry W. Kidder, '11, and Horace Pullen,
'll, attended the funeral of the mother of
Cecil G. Fletcher, '13, at Madison, Sunday.
The preliminaries for the Murray Prize
Debate have been postponed from 1.30 P.
M., Wednesday, to the same hour Saturday.
The baseball prospects are bright this
spring. Of course, not every year brings
its "Jack " Coombs or its Ralph Good, but
even without them Colby always manages
to have good teams in the field.
A wide awake Colby student observed a
robin on the Colby campus Monday, and he
is not a "nature fakir " either.
James K. Romeyn, F. A. Shepherd , Willis E. Jones, T. L. Howe, and E. E. Washburn were in Augusta, Tuesday.
A delegation of Colby men attended the
theatre at Fairfield, Thursd ay evening.
"We are thinking seriously of giving up
the 'War Cry ' this year, " said a member
of the Sophomore class one day this week.
A good idea , certainly. The "War Cry" is
never witty, but always sarcastic, frequently sinking into billingsgate unworthy of
college men. It is doubtful if any article
that ever appeared in it seemed really
funny except to its author. The paper is
an annual source of mortification to every
true friend of Colby. Should the class of
1913 desire to win for itself the praise of
every true Colby man, it has within its
grasp the opportunity to secure lasting
thanks by dropping a barbarous custom.
Norman J. Merrill of Somerville, -Mass.,
has registered in the class of 1914.
Rev. Robert A. Colpitts of the Congress
Street Methodist church, Portland, visited
the Delta Upsilon house last Friday.
Harvey Mayo, '14, was in Bangor, Sunday.

Crary Brownell, ex-'13, of Moodus, Conn.,
attended the Delta Kappa Epsilon house
party last week.
Arthur Hawes, '14, and James Shepard,
Jr., '14, are attending the athletic association fair at Colby Academy, New London,
N. H.
James Corey Richardson, '11, was in
Portland last week.
Walter Johnson of Hartland visited Arthur Baird, '14, Sunday.
DE FEMINIS.
HAZEL BOWKER COLE, Editor.
LAURA DAY, Manager.

Lynnette Philbrick, '14, and Marj orie
Meader, '14, attended the Governor 's ball
at Augusta.
Rose Pillsbury, '11, spent Washington 's
Birthday out of town.
Rev. Niles N. Reed of Bowdoinham,
visited his daughter at Mary E. Low Hall,
Monday.
Miss Ruth Morrison took dinner with
Harriet Lawler, '12, Sunday.
Margaret Buswell, '12, returned from
her home in Foxcroft , Saturday.
Miss Edna Wall was the guest of her
sister, Diana, at Dutton House, last week.
Avis Thompson, '13, and Florence Carll,
'12, were among the Colby girls to attend
the Governor 's ball.
Mary Hall , '12, was obliged to leave for
her home in Rockport, Wednesday, on account of illness.
Louise Jose, '14, went to her home in
South Portland, Saturday.
Blanche Farrington , '14, visited friends
at Kents Hill, over Sunday.
Gertrude Grant, '14, was called to her
home in Berwick, Monday.
At Amherst a Board of College Organizations has
been formed to manage the affairs of all non-athletic
students' activities.

[DON'T WORRY ;
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About Finding a Position as
Teacher next Year.
REGISTER NOW

'
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J

WITH THE
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\ Albany Teachers ' Agency \
i Twenty years of successful experience J
' in bringing together Good Teachers \
and Good Schools.
I
f
i Ask f or Bulletin 20 and see f or yourself . {
( ALBANY TEACHERS' AGENCY \
Albany, N. _. Y. i
\ 81 Chapel Street,

____ __ __
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Dr. C. F. KIDDER
DENTIST
F A I R F I E L D,
MAINE.

TELEPHONE , 2 7-5.

We PRINT, PRINT and PRINT and
that' s all we do PRINT

CITY JOB PRINT
J. A. MONTEFIORE , Prop .

Savings Bank Bid.
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If it is either MEDICINE. DENTISTRY, PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY, do not fail to learn the advantages of

l
*
*
*
J
J
Ji
4
4
4

It is in the City which has been and still is the American Center of Education in these Sciences. It has Departments of and
grants Degrees in all four of them. It has its own Buildings, comprising well-planned and well-eauipped Laboratories , a large
and modern Hospital, and the fines t clinical Amphith eatre extant. Its Courses in each Department are carefully graded. It has
abundant and varied Clinical Material. Its Faculties are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability. Its Training is essentially and
thoroughly practical.
Special Features are Personal Instruction and Individual Work ; Free Quizzes; Ward Classes limited in size; Practical Clinical
Conferences; Modern and Modified Seminar Methods; Special Lectures by eminent Authorities; Practice and Training in Technique,
etc., etc.
Write today to the Dean of the Department in which you are interested for announcement describing the course and containing
full information as to fees. Compare the advantages this college offers with any other before making a final decision.
Seventeenth and Cherr y Streets, Philad elphia , Pa.

\
J

j The Medico-Chirur gical College of Philadel phia \

ROCHESTER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY , Rochester , N. Y.
AUGUSTUS HOPKINS STRONG, D.D., LL. D., President .
Eight Departments
Nine Professors

Old Testament, ' New .Testament, English Bible, Church History. Theology, Christian EthHcs
(including Sociology) and Pastoral Theology, Homiletics, Elocution. A Special Course in Christian
Missions.

COURSES PARTL Y ELECTIVE
LIBRAR Y ENLARGED AND IMPR O VED
NEW AND A TTRA C TIVE READING-ROOM
NE W DORMITOR Y
in the German Department a Faculty of Five.

Slavic Students admitted.
Rochescer is a growing and progressive city of 220,000. Many varieties of religious and philanthropic work. Abundant opportunities for observation and practical experience. Privileges of the
University of Rochester.
Address correspondence to J. W. A. STEWART , Dean.
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THE WARDWELL-E MERY COMPA NY
|.FOR EVERYTHING IN
'.i

Garments. Underwear, Draperies, Stationery
P rices L owest H ere

CAROL D. WHITING

ELSIE M. WEBBER

P UBLIC S TENO GRAPHY
Room 307 Savings Bank Building

WATERVILLE, M A I N E
Telephone 258-1

Hours: 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

WE RECOMMEND

The WATERVILLE STEAM DYE HOUSE
Dyeing', Cleanin g', Pressin g

COMMON STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE

Dr. H. W. Mitchell

OLLEGE
ATE R ING
CENTER

DENTIST

Edith Building
163 Main Street
Waterville , Me.
Office Hours, 8 to 12 a. m., 1to 5.30 p. m.

B. L. Slfi PSON

WATERVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY
145 Main Street.
TOfl PACKARD ,
Agent for Colby.

122 Main Street

S/j r. Q). *sl. tJClc/c/er

\Ji aaer s

DENTIST

Waterville, >Alainc

PHONE 307-3

Confectionery and Ice Cream.

113 Main Street.
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TO-DAY
ANY DAY
EVERY DAY

"f j ^ ^ ^
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G. L. WOODWORTH , Proprietor

First class in all its appointments. Both and Telephone
in every room. Special attention given to
BANQUETS and PRIVATE

DINNER PARTIES

The People's Laundry will call for your
laundry. Phone 149-.
Ar Specialty— OUR FINE
COLLEGE WORK.

"ALWAYS LOOK FOR THE BEST YOU CAN OBTAIN IN THIS WORLD"
LOOK TO THE

DEPARTMENT DRY GOODS STORE

For the best obtainable Merchandise in Dry Goods, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Notions, Garments, Suits, Furs, Millinery,
Furniture, Draperies, Curtains, Rugs, Etc. A complete Fall line now ready for your inspection.

I. H. 3oper Company
54-56 MAIN STREET

Miller 's Cigar Store

TOBA CCO and CIGA RS
Pool and Box-ba ll Bowling

Contractors ano JSuUDers

Jobbing Promptly Attended to. Shops Opposite the City Hall,
FRONT STREET.

164 MAIN STREET

EVERY DAY

GO TO -«

m»~

Redin gton & Co.

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE YOU
COME AND SEE US

. . . F O R . .3

WHITC O MB & CR O SBY

Furniture, Carpe ts, Cr ockery
Uph olstering , Etc.

.

Telephone 26181 MAIN STREET

Silver Street,

-

WATERVILLE, ME.

E. W. lUQULvS
Dru g Store

DR. GORDON B. HATFIELD
DENTIST
GOLD WORK A SPECIALTY

5 5 M A I N S T R E ET

Savings Bank Bldg., 173 Main St., Waterville, Maine
%%%%«%^ %%««v.i _«km%i.%m%i -,m«m«ik%%% ,»i-.«%«««^

| 5. L. PR EBLR j
j

66 Main St., Waterville, Me.
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College
lpbotogra pber

\

\

Day & Smiley Co.

\
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THE COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE
WILL FURNISH YOU WITH

TEXT -BOOKS , NOTE -BOO KS
PENS , PAPER , PENCILS
DRAWING MATERIALS
and ATHLETIC GOODS
RECITATION HALL

FIRST FLOOR

MISSION FURNITURE

Fills the demandlfor students' use. We have selected strong values in weathered
|___
dak Mission Furniture for your needs. Always good values in

DRAP E RI E S AN D COUCH COV ERS

ATHERTO N FURNITURE COMPANY
81 M A I N STREET , WATERVILLE, MA IN E

Bowdoin College.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

J &eZ^Aif r^W
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Boston Garters are made ^vp^
Jj i
of beft materials in a clean |^
factory, by well-paid neW j$ !m---S&M
Every pair warranted — m y , 1 m
penalty, a new pair or your i| \/ $®
money back.
llft_jiLJ_§

m BOSTON GARTERS

WSl

t WViyV-. RECOGNIZE D THE 'WMSffiHSI
STANDARD, AND
i-^W^S
Vlil7
^S-7~FMl W0RN THE WORLD \ f\| Ml/
OVER
BY
WELL
\A\| Iff
Lvtrr#Pj
DRESSED MEN. • V|
B^?M\
||| |
' Sample Pair,Cotton,2Bo.,8nU ,BOo, 11 |H
L^jl l l jI J
qe Frost Co.m akers _H IIH1hL
\\lm//_fOeorBOSTON,
MASS., U.S.A.
I l-KuLl I

flSlflHNMk

See tliat Boston Oartbb vB^HHH ^.
IJIISfo f a=e3ZZA
ISliffl jlKI **3*« la fltampod on the clasp. 10^Bti$fl__W

THOMPSO N'S CAFE,
ACROSS THE TRACKS FROM
THE CAMPUS

Open Day an<3 Night
LOOK FOR THE ELECTRIC SIGN

. F. ' fc. THOMPSO N, Proprietor

The Ninty-first Annual Course of Lectures
will begin October 13, 1910, and continue until
June 21, 1911.
Four courses of lectures are required of all who
matriculate as first-course students.
The courses are graded and cover Lectures, •
Recitatiors, Laboratory work and Clinical Instruction.
The third and fourth year classes will receive
their entire instructions at Portland, where excellent clinical facilities will be afforded at the Maine
General Hospital.
For catalogue apply to
A LFRED MITCHELL. M. D., Dean.
Brunswick, Maine. Sept. 1909

ELE CTRIC SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS

Central Maine Power Co.
141 MAIN STREET

Waterville.

Maine.

G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Shippers and dealers in all lands of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

Also Wood , Lime , Cement , Hair, Pressed Hay,
Straw and Brain vPipe.
Coal Yards and Office, Corner Main and Pleasant Sts ,
Down Town Office , W. P. STEWART & CO.
Up Town Office, E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Offlco , ALLEN & POLLARD.
Plains Offlco. ARTHUR DARVIAU, 83 Water St.
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H. G. Hod gkins , D. D. 3. North E,nd Market
115 Main Street,

Groceries. Tea and Coffee

Waterville , M aine

Telephone 304-14

e. Mclaughlin, i i Maple st.

TH E, RAILR OAD INN

UNIVERSITY OF VERMONT
College of Medicine

This school is rated in Class A by the Council on
Medicial Education of the American Medical Association,
which is sufficient guarantee of a satisfactory educational
requirement,
It is located in an ideal college city, has a new building with modern equipment, and large hospital and clinical facilities.
Season opens November 1st, 1910.
For Bulletin-giving full particulars, write to
Dr. J. N. JENNE, Secretary, Burlington , Vt.

THE HEADQUARTERS FOR

SEA FOODS
•••• iiD <r\ x •» •¦

ffi° McCUllUMS T5NE

23

SMITH - LOUD CO.
THE UP-TO-DATE

SHOE STORE
REPAIRING

72 MAIN STREET

12 MAPLE STREET
One-half Minute Walk north of M. C. R. R.
Where do you get the toastiest, roastiest, pastiest, tastiest, altogether appetizingest, dinner in town ?

WHY , AT THE RAILROAD INN OF COURSE I
i

HAMMIIX & CRATTY , Prop 's.
GO TO THE

DORR DRUG STORE ,
For Reliable Drug Store Goods, Remember we make
a Specialty of the Drug Business,
118 MAIN STREET

Kennison & Newell
Pain ters and Paper-Hangers

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings,
Paints , Oils , Varnishes and Glass ,
, 76 Temple Street.

